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The Grand Jury Ignores a-

Nuniharr of OasesI John SteeleofCoshenFound
Cuilty of Fornication With

Martha Jensen

The Jorgensen Unlawful Co
habitation Case Occupies-

the Courts Attention

On Wednesday afternoon on the re ¬

assembling of court Samuel Mulberry
whu the day before pleaded guilty to
murder in the second degree for thekilling Ueber Fullmer was brought
before the bar for sentence p

Judge Blackburn then inquired of
the prisoner whether he hat anything
to say why the sentence of the CourtI should not be pronounced upon him
for the crime to which he had pleaded
guilty but Mulberry made no response

except to look at his counsel Attor ¬

ney George Sutherland replied to the
Court that lie desired to make a state-
ment

¬

of the case from the defendants
standpoint The day the killing had
occurred Mulberry had come down the
canyon to Clear Creek early in the
morning bringing with him his nun I

as he thought he might come across
game on the road down Arriving at
the town he commenced drinking and
kept it up lIe remembered shooting
at a mark and drinking out of a bottle
but did not lemember the killing
While he appeared to be steady on Ida
feet it was clear that his reason was
gone There was no deliberation or
premeditation After the killing Mul ¬

berry had wandered into the moun ¬

tains and slept out all night and then
gone straight into the camp of the
murdered mans brother where he
was first apprised of the terrible deed
he had committed lie then gave
himself up immediately and since his
confinement had behaved excellently
well lie would hae the dt1lIt ant
sworn and examined if the C mrt or
the District Attorney d aiied it

District Attorney Varian said he
thought it was a very doc have of
murder in the first degree Mulberry
was a dangerous man and there was
no telling but it tin ned loose mOl row
that his evil passions ould not master
him and whisky turn him into a wild
beast He thought a man with such
homicidal tendencies ought to be con ¬

fined
The Court said that while whiky

was so easily gotten and there was no
way to close the whisky shops it was
clearly dangerous for such men as
Mulberry to be at large They must
be shut up Tile killing was it biu al-

one The defendant was doing a pro
nDscuous shOot Ug11IJUIU en COh thei r n tIe WaSO
mansorry that He had to contine him
but the Court had a duty to perform
The sentence of the Court wouldI be

that thedefendant be confined m the1

penitentiary for twenty years at hard
labor

At the conclusion of the proceedings
Mulberrvs face brightened percepti-
bly the sentence being evidently as
favorable to him as he could possrbly
have had hope to expect lIe was

penitentiary on the io
Northbound train the same afternoon

TntrnsDAT
Court convened at oclock
G E Damson was airainged and

plead not guilty to the charge of unlaw-

ful

¬

Dubois
cohabitation

the defendant in the shoot-

ing

¬

affray was found guilty and stated
that he was ready for sentence His

Honor imposed a tine of S20000 and
costs

The case ef E W Jones chargedI W Juddwith felony was called J
appealed for the defense while C S

Van an represented the People-

Mr theJudd argued a demurrer to
complaint which was overruled

On motion of counsel on each side
until Tuesdaythe

next
case was continued

cohabita-

tion

¬
The Jorgensen unlawful

case Wa then taken up
1iviQtg1p lorcenson was the first

witness Am married my husband is

James Jorgensen reside at Fountain
Green have lived there several years

Francis Filby I am the wife of

defendant between October 1885 and
September 1888 lived at Moroni have
a timily of children the defendant is

their father the oldest child is 13 years

and the youngest 6 years my husbandI has not lived with me lor six years

after his return from a mission I went-

to the reception did not see him alone
while there His other wife goes by

the name of Hannah Xeilson I go by

the name of Francis Filby
lb King Have home and property

transferred to me
of my own It was

before he left onby Mr Jorgensen
his mission I support myself there

nnom nt entered into hnau a LucuL-
tween he and myself whereby we

were to keep the law have not recog ¬

nized him as my husband since this
was entered intoagreement to himmarriedVariun Was you

for time and eternity
Objected to Objection overruled-

and the witness answered yes-

was

Hannah Neilson took the stand I
live at Fountain Green married Jor-

gensen seven years agowhen ive

Separated I went to Salt Lake have
no family now had one child it died-

I support myself and hive my own

home
Maria Olsen was sworn when the

Court took a recess until 130
AFTEKNOON

Maria Olsen testified Married the
defendant ten vealS ago since 1885

have lived apart from him have two
children the youngest is six years of

age Was at reception tendered Jor
ceusen after his return from a mission
have not been near him since support
myself and believe I am free to marry

again-
G wT Ivery stated that he knew

the defendant and the women al-

leged

¬

to be his wives reme mbered
his going ion a mission in 18S5 since
his return have not seen him with any

of his wives
Miss Jorgensen Am defendants

daughter he resides at my mothers
house the other women named as his
wives visit us occasionally they are
not now spoken of or known as his

WiV3tI I

This closed the evidence and Mr
King asked that the judge instruct thejury to return a verdictof not guilty
which was done and the defendant-
was discharge 1

FRI DAY
The grand jury entered court and

reported live indictments and the fol ¬

lowing cases ignoied John Billion
assault Henry Cole assault JohnQuarnberg unlawful cohabitation
William Kay grand larceny John W
Hill unlawful cohabitation andHenry Erickson larceny

The case of John S Steele fornica ¬

tion was then called King prose¬

cuted and Dudley defended
Martha Jensen took the stand Ireside at Goshen live with my parents

am 19 years of age am unmarried
know John Steele he has lived in
Cioshen ever since i was 13 years of
age dont believe he is married told
me he had been married twice but had
been divorced from both women was
engaged to him in July last began
keeping company with him May my
mother objected to me keeping com-
pany

¬

with him while going with him
had no other escort am now in the
family way Steele is the father of the
child unborn our intimate relation
began in July and lasted for a month
called on me very frequently during
August we were to be married in July
but some trouble occurred between his
former wives which prevented the mar-
riage I told bteele the condition I was
in in reply said hed get work and
thou marry me he tried to persuade
me to take some oil of tansy this was

I about January 1st Mr Steele came to
I our house and stated it was tough case
I for both of us I then asked him to
I marry me and he said that death
I would be more acceptable I then asked
I him for support Said hed await
I
developments He came again and
tried to compromise told him the onlyI way that he could do it was to marryI me He still refused He had another
lady with him from some other town
whom he said hed married in July

Mrs Jensen Am mother Martha
Steele was at my house three times inJuly my daughter was there one
night he brought her home from a party
I objected to my daughter going with
him I fir t noticed lilY daughter in the
family way on New Years day Sent
for Mr Steele and he stated that noth-
ing

¬

was the matter with her Tuli-
iiiui 1 knew there was something tin
matter with her and my daughter
asked him w hy lie did not keep his
word and marry her he iefui ed and
stated that the child was all right and
that it was not yet tme to think ol-
iiippoit He came after that for the
purpose of corapiomising but my
daughter stated that nothing could lie
done unless ho married h r

Io Dudley Never saw my daugh ¬

ter and Steele together dom lie slooii
outside the house with her
me evening about 12 oclock af-
ter

¬

a dance I liquid his voice E toldl
my laughter nut to go with him any
wore and when she went whivietcTSErrssra1 Steele was

there and heard him say to MarUa I

Srtiat is the tory you nfSrSn
I

me M1irthia J I

1111111

tell him it was 110 story but the truth
that ofcorroboiatedHis testimony

time other witness
Mr Jensen brother of Malt ha te5

tion whichtitled to the same convorsa
between Steele and Malthat placeif Steele called to fix matters iip

and stated that he was married On
investigation I found out he wasnt
married but would be ore long

A young boy stated he hind seen
Steele and Martha out together on one
occasion Inst August

Win Daniels testified to seeing

Steele coming from Jensens house
crosslots saw him jump on his horse
and ride away it was seven mont-
hsa was not positive about it being

Steele
John Steele the defendantthen took

thin stand and testified Have liyed in

Goshen since 1 was eight years old

know Martha Jensen was in Tintic
in July about the 30th stayed eight
days hunting horses Called at
Marthas house in July to see Marthas
brother have not been to see Martha
since I was accused of this act was

first accused of the act on New Years
Day was called to Jensens house I

started for there and met Garderer
who told me the accusation I went to

the house and saw Martha she was
fixed up nicer than usual sue accuse i

me of the crime I denied it never
walked with her or had intimate re ¬

lation with her Told her Id give S50

to tell the guilty one
Two of Steeles brothers testified

and corroborated their brothers testi-

mony

¬

The Court then took recess

until oclock
AFTERNOON

The Steel fornication case occupied
most of the afternoon session being
submitted to the jury at 4 oclock

William Howard was arraigned on

the charge of unlawful cohabitation

lIe took until morning to enter a plea-

J L Osborn of Sanpete county

was admitted to citizenship
The ease of John C Sharp ec ai vs

N L Nelson was dismissed on mo ¬

tion of Jacob Johnson
SATURDAY

The jury in the cape of the United
States vs John Steele of Goshen
charged with fornication returned a

verdict of cuilty He was sentenced-
to pay a fine of 100 and costs

The grand jury reported two in-

dictments

¬

and ignored the following
JacobJ Burgser unlawful cohabi-

tation
¬

II II Jacobs grand larceny
Morgan Moore grand larceny Goo C

Whitmore et al riot
The petty jurors were excused until

Monday at 10 oclock
John Chew was arraigne I onL a

charge of grand larceny and vieaueu
not guilty-

Adjournment was taken until Mon¬

day morning at 10 oclock
The World Enriched

The facilities of the present day for the
production of everything that will con ¬

duce to the material welfare and comfort-

of mankind are almost unlimited and

when Syrup of Figs was first produced-

the world was enriched with the only

perfect laxative known as it is the only

remedy which is truly pleasing and re ¬

freshing to the taste and prompt and

effectual to cleanse the system gently in

the Spring time or in fact at any time

and the better it is known the more pop-

ular j becomes

J
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Regarding the Irrigation Inter-

ests

¬

of the West End

Submitted to the City by
Deputy Watermaster

Walter Scott

Suggestions made in Regard-
to the Sanitary Effect of

Artesian Wells

The report of Deputy Watermaster
Walter Scott of the West liTigation
District of Provo City for time year
ending December 31 1S90 recently
submitted to Watermaster T E Thur
man contains considerable interest ¬

ing material The report is made out
in accordance with the ordinances of
Provo City on the subject Mr Scott-
says

I have lumbered all irrigating
ditches in the district over which
the city has control as follows All
ditches are designatfd by time name of
the street upon which they are lo ¬

cated Those located on the south
and west sides of said street are des ¬

ignated as number one thoso located
on the north and east side as number

t two Example Ditch No1 OUAstreet and ditch No 2 on A streetI have issued certificates to each per-
son

¬

entitled to the use of water and
recorded the same and while doing
this I have found that there exists agreat inequality in the tax assessed on
city lots and land I find also thatnearly all the land adjoining the city
lots require as much water and as of¬

ten as city lots do while the land is
only assessed one fourth tIle amount
of tax that the lots are Wherefore Iwould recommend that the tax as ¬

sessed on each acre of land be equal to
that assessed on each lot

The machinery by water power
in the district has not required any
more water during irrigation season
thai uas necessary to supply the irri
git on below yet it has cost about
iitty permit more to furnish waterir Uie oachinery on the city race
than their tax amount to

The water Mipply for the districtdiang the year has been sufficient to
mature tIme crops except that part irrigitnl from the Tanner race and this
tiihifllciency was caused by parties
floating ties in the river at the head
ol the race and by parties interfering
wiUiithedam anti gates and taking
tliT water out on the laud west of the
iact over winch the city has no con ¬

trill To aroid tnis tioublo for thefuture i would recommend that thefity tay conrrol of all tIme wtUis of-

twentyone

TtlnlJ n Isle undertirml3 ace HI 0 come
fhe ciUs regulatIOns

There is in the district
irrieating ditches winch requuo-
alioul twentyone average inigati g-

sunmb fourteen of which aiJI or
tanedfioraProvorivei live l ro I

till Tanner race seven throuish the
City iaceand two tin ongh thwlactoi
race Time other seven irrigating duciies

all supplied hula svcmmt one ItI Sian
wells which have been sunk by private-
nirties at a piobable total cost or
500000 These weils ate mostly

Ilocxted in the south half of thejdistnct
amid from one to nine of them How into
every ditch They supply onethird ot
the water used for irrigation ana urn
ish most of the water during winter
season for domestic1 purposes besides
keeping the water ditches from over-
flowing

¬

during freezing weather I lintl

also that these wells increase the ex-

pense
¬

of keeping the ditches in repair
The water from these wells being
warm causes the moss to accumulate
to the extent that it is necessary to
clean and repair time ditches at least
twice each year Many of these wells
in my opinion is very prejudicial to
the health of our city The water is

warm and the bad odors ansi ig there
fromseem to commie from an oldjstagnuut
slough and it is allowed to stand in

stagnant pools and ditches accumula-
ting

¬

moss und filth and filling the air
with Ioihonoiib vapors as also befoul ¬

ing the water that many people lhave
to USQ for domestic purposes to pro-

vide

¬

a remedy for the bad condition of
many of these wells and ditches I
would suggest that some strict regula ¬

tions be put in operation that would
require each owner of any such well
to convey the water from his well to
the public ditch by means of a pipe
box or narrow channel with sufficient
fall so that the water would run off

readily and that every person be re-

stricted from throwing the refuse from
their houses and yards into any of the
ditches All public ditches should be
kept clean and all dams and gates
should be made so that the water will
run as rapidly as possible through the
city

1 have collected all the water taxes
that I could in labor and applied the
sime in cleaning and repairing the
ditches of the district yet many of the
Jilo es duns and gates are not in as
good condition as they should be owing
lo the taxpayers not paying their taxes
in labor in the proper season The
taxes do not become delinquent until
after the proper timei for cleaning andI

repairing the ditches and the city is

1put to a great inconvenience and dis-

advantage
¬

thereby To remeidy this
the ordinance should be amended so

Unit the tax would become delinquent
ten days after the notice to pay said
taxes in labor

The railroad bridges over the ditches
on E and D streets are constantly so

low that they obstruct time flow of

water and cause it to overllow the
streets and adjacent property I would
suggest that the city take such action
in the matter that will require said
obstructions to be removed forthwith
an also to calico tho culverts under said
illroads m 13 and C streets to be re
pririil and made so that the waters ran
how through

Deputy Wutermaster Scott appends-

to his report a table showing the name

ud status of each ditch in the west
end of Provo From this table we
glean the fact that there are over 30

miles of ditch 71 artesian wells 539k

lots irrigated 730J acres of laud irri-

gated
¬

three machines run by water
rime tax assessed was 58950 nn lots
36525 on land and 93 tax on

machines making a grand total of

= z = xc = r

taxes assessed 390975 The total cost
keeping these ditches clean and in
rep ir was S474 50 while the cost of
constructing a new ditch was 152 cost
of rolecting tax distributing water
and superintending repairing ditch

175 making a total cost of S86750

BUNGLING SPECTACLE

Revolting Scenes at a
Penn Execution-

The Condemned Man Slowly
Strangled Before the As ¬

sembled Crowd
i

WASHINGTON Pa Feb 26TIme
execution of William West in the jail
yard at tlito place today for the mur¬

der ot tlnee members of the Crouch
family was au awful1 affair This
moiniug the condemned man who had
secured in some manner a sharp piece-
of iron plunged it several times into
his throat When found he was uncon-
scious

¬

from loss of blood After
several hours work the doctors suc-
ceeded

¬

in Iousing him from his
comatose condition

Outside the jail all was excitement
as there were many negroes who fully
believed that West was innocent
Weak as he was IIR marta n rinanmviti
fight vhen the sheriffjs party entered
the cell Finally it was decided to
administer ether Even then he
struggled so fearfully that they finally
determined to strap him to a board
An ugly fight followed an attemyt to
bind him and more opiates were ad-
ministered until he was finally carried
out helpless and half unconscious to
the gallows

When the trap was finally sprung
the combined weight of the plank and
man was too much for the rope and it
broke hurling Vestvto the ground
amid a groan from the crowd

West was awakened from his stupor
1by the shock and realizing what had
happened struggled fearfully to free
himself Time groaning writhing man
was picked up by the deathwatch and
earned back to the gallows and again
launched into space The fall this
time widened the gashes in his throat
and the blood streamed in great jets
from his neck His neck was not
broken and he was allowed to iiaug
thirtyfive minutes before cut down

A NEW COMPANY

Time Brigham Young Trust Company
File Articles of Incorporation

ll e Brigham Young Trust company
oil Iiiesday filed articles of mncorpora

TIme object the corporation-

In

iOtn
1 lsiin ° lj iamitactunTnftnfnuiarcantuQ pur-

suits The capital btock 5500000 is

divided into 5000 shares of thE par
value of S100 each

Tile olilcers of the company are

President George Q Cannon vice
Trtbident Brigham Young secretary
Richard W Young treasurer Spen ¬

cer Clawson board of trustees for ten
years George Q Cannon Brigham
Young Joseph 1> C Young lleber

I

Young Oscar B Young George W
I Clawson RichardThatcher Spencer
I

W Yom William A Rossiter
I

Hirami B Clawson John D bpencer
I John W YoungLeonard G Hardy

Brigham Morris Young Phineas II
I

S Burton Isaac AYoungj Charlesl

Clayton Charles 0 Card Ilyrum S

Young Albert C Young and Jacob
Gates

The stockholders and the number of
shares of stock held by each of them
are as follows Emily A Y Clawson
15 Richard W Young 15 Brigham
Young 172 John Willnrd Clawson 43

Leo H Clawson 43 Walter S Clawson
43 Luna Y Thatcher 17 George W

Thatcher 1 John WYoung 172 lleber
Young 172 Fannie C YThatcher 172

Sybella W Clayton guardianship 103

Sybella W Clayton GO Shamira Y
Rossiter 171 WmA Rossiter Ilyrum
S Younu 86 Lewis S hills on Lucy-

A I Young 172 Clarissa II Y
Spencer 171 John D Spencer 1 Emily-

A Y Clawson 171 Hiram Clawson
1 Caroline Y Cannon 1 GeOl o Q

Cannon 171 Joseph D C Young 172

Miriam Y Hardy 171 Leonard G
Hardy 1 Josephine Iounsr 171 Jhert
C Young 1 Jeanette R Y Smith 172

Nabbie II Y Clawson 171 Spencer
Clawson 1 Charlotte T Young 172

SusieY Gates 171 Jacob F Gates 1

Rhoda M Y Witt 172 Brigham Mor ¬

ris Young 172 Zina P Y Card In C

O Card 1 Oscar B Young 172

Phineas 11 Young 172 Fannie YY
Clayton 171 Isaac A Clayton 1

Charles S Burton 172 Spencer Claw
son trustee 326

Au Interesting Celebration
MIDWAY WASATCII CoTJtah Feb

23 1891 Special to the TilE Dis
IATonl Notwithstanding very blus
tery weather anti bad roads the meet-

inghouse
¬

was comfortably tilled on
Monday afternoon when under the
canopy of the Stars and Stripes the
birthday of Washington was adequate-
ly

¬

celebrated with an interesting pro ¬

gramme by the scholars under Princi¬

pal Wootton and his associates The
exercises of the boys and girls were
varied both musical and recitatiye
interspersed with happy humor Bish
OD Van Wagoner also sang a patriotic
song There were about fifteen pieces-

on the pro raullne all successfully
rendered by time juvenile adolescent
and adult performers It was the
first general celebration of the day in
this ward and a success L H
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PINIONS OF THE PRESS

Of the Recent Move to Break Up
the Old Party Lines in

this Territory-

Time will tell whether the new de-
parture

¬

was for the best as we most j

sincerely believe We know that truthmust triumph Ogdea Standard
We believe a general division inpolitics on national party lines maysome day be good thing for Utah outa present division should be frowned

down Provo Enquirer
The Democratic Republican excite ¬

ment now prevalent in Ogden Provoand other cities is creating great ex ¬

citement We think no one will
ldeplore the situationi should politics iinUtah divide on national party linesbut the question is Is the mOTe genu ¬inePayson Enterprisf

It should be clearly understood thata citizcn cannot belong to two political
organizations at once It would bethe height of folly to hear a man saythat he can be a Republican and also aDemocrat at the same time and itshould appear just as ridiculous for uPeoples party man to claim that he isalso a DemocratProto Enquirer

Time Republican club in Ogden
started only a few days ago already
numbers 450 members and the Demo ¬
cratic club in the same place is re¬
cruiting rapidly All this may be therumbling of distant ltrnieIV butthunder it is and the air is surchargedwith electricity We dont know how i

SOOt the storm which shall purify theair may break over our heads but thatit will break some day is undeniableSalt Lake Times
J

The Tribune has long been callingupon young Utah to come out Lo andbehold Young Utah Is out But whereis the Tribune Still in its dark cellnumbering its old incantations wil ¬fully unconscious that the processionhas been moving on We believe thatredemption has come for Utah TheTribune like the yews of old has been
expecting that redemption But whenit comes the Tribune still like theJews cries Away with itI CrucifyitlOgden1 Standard

Time action taken by citizens of Og ¬

1 j
den m organizing on Rational lines is

J
one that ere long must be followed by i
the rest of Utah The local partieshave to a great extent served thepurpose of their creation that is assoon as one part of the communityceases t° make war on the religious
belief of the others there
necessity for continuing the fihteount ¬
side of the lines of National politics
The fact that the Tribune is slightingthe movement is a sign that it isright and will l J gt
another proof that them jflnand11

posfsiDimyol seeing Utah people divid1
ed on national party issues instead of
the little trifling petty grievances
agitated by a few tramp printers and
office seekers whose only interest here-

is the amount of money they can make 4
out of their antimormon chestnut
stories We notice that the Salt Lake
Tribune puts on its flowing white min-

isterial
¬

gown and moans loud and long
concerning what it is pleased to term
a discouraging outlook or words to
that effect Just so and that should-

be deemed sufficient eyidence to con ¬

vince the prime movers in the Repub-

lican

¬ I

clubs of Ogden that they are on
the right track and should act accord-

ingly Nephi Ensign

The ideas engendered by years of
contact with the conditions which
have obtained in Utah must be dis ¬

pelled by the infusion of more ex-

pansive

¬

thought and more benevolent
impulses The young people who have
grown up here must be indoctrinated-
with the Godgiven principles of the
rights of man Here is a great work j j

work for the patriot the philanthropist
the scholar and the statesman The
principles which have made this Na ¬

tion what it is today will we sin ¬
cerely believe cause Utah to blossom
with the roses of a loftier ideal of a
true National life than has ever been
intermingled with a local quarrel Cn
local politics and from these vallies of
the mountains of this genial clime
may go up to the ear of heaven the
chorus of the song which since lhe
great Rebellion ended tIle years hiive

from the Atlantic to the Pac ilicsung 1

and from the Lakes to the GulfDg
den Standard

It is impossible for the litttle speek
on the map of the United Statescalled
Utah to isolate itself from the rest of

the country forever It is impossible-
for this territory to maintain a sep ¬

arate political status much longer In
years back several movements were
started having in view the reorganiza¬

tion of parties on national lines and
issues They collapsed to be sure still
they proved the formation if not the
existence of a sentiment in that direer

tion In presidential years there was
always a more or less defined organiza¬

andtion of Republicans Democrats-
and last August a Democratic eluT

was formed in this city which has fa r
its object as Judge Judd declajrr d
in his Jackson Day oration the a js

semination of Democratic doctniI je3

in every bailiwick in the terriw Iry
republican club of Ogden refC ant
ly called into being iis even moue am ¬

bitious than that Now all tb se ef-

forts may be only spasmodic aa i may
lack in sustained power yrji t iey in-

dicate
¬

a tendency towar ti a higher
political life which we hr vo n aver en ¬

joyed here just as the shan ow indi-

cates
¬

the presence of lIght The high
noon is bound to comj no ma tter what

I the soothsayers may any and we might
as well prepare tor it bctim es Uut
side of the irgtr cititft thei a is per-

haps
¬

litUo ur tftJii temlwjcy urinifest
as vet j UHf Im tlerVr a ction for i
time Piui tlij tlittie C Of tilt larger
cities is grt vnmtie hru inuil ev ry
day and t ycttL bf 5tt ige indeed
if it 81H J1 1t0 iati-
politior

ontc j u time the
lcHJrelj1he wmi itry While

the Qnden uov JJisiifc v c an iimmediate
outgrow Unit IKi lw ce tjrl c IPI election
which pueemlererl lisw i t sractii all
around it is m mtha lion nf the
remedy propose i iiusJ futiirr com-

plications ol ho i uss ft fn i The move¬

ment may ho pif iftuiiwi tit it will
grow in moraem ora win standing
the sneers of th fossil and war ele-

ment
¬

and any incident may hasten
ita culmiuationrSalt J ukc 21r s


